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1 S86 disposed of the application after having heard the defendant or the
'7 "  ^  opposite party.
C h A T T A K P A L  I  i  i  ^

SisGH Por these reasons I  formnlate my answer to this reference in
R a ja  E a m . the following terms

The Court has powers under s. 622, Civil Procedure Code, to 
revise an order passed under s. 407, Civil Procedure Code,iejeet- 

iiig an application for permissioo to sue in jorind 'pauperis, in cases 
where such rejection has been made by exercising jurisdiction 

illegally or with material irregularity”  within the meaning o f 
s. 622, but in the present case the jurisdiction vested in the lower 
Court, having been exercised without being open to either of such 
objections, the present is not a fit case for revision under s. 622  ̂
Civil Procedure Code.

1S8S 
April 23.

CRIMINAL EEVISIONAL.

Before Sir If, Comer Fetheram, KL, Ohief Justice, and Mr. Justice Bi'odhurst.

QUEEN-EMPRESS ». DOEGA CHAllAN.

Hevieio D f judgment—Criminal case— Criminal Procedure Code, a, 369.

The Higli Court has no power under s. 36!) of the Crimiual Procedure Code,, 
■fco review an ordsr dismissiug an appUcation for revision made by an accused person, 
and the oiily remedy is hy an appeal to the prerogative of the Crown as exercised 
hy the Local Government.

Pe?’ BnoDutJRtiT, J.— The Legislature has not conferred in exprcHS ■words upon 
a High Court the power of reviewing its judgments in all criminal cases as it has 
dons under the Civil Procedure Code in civil cases ; and the provisions of s. 369 of 
the Crimiual Procedura Code, b o  far as they affect the High Court, apply merely to 
questions of kw arising in its original crimiual jurisdiction, and which are reserved 
and are subsequently disposed of under the provisions of b. 434 o£ the Criniinal 
Procedure Code amd ss. 18 and 19 of the Letters Patent for the High Court of 
the North-Western Provinces. Qneen v. Gô /ai Jlaout (1) referred to.

On the 18th March, 18b4, a pleader was convicted by a Magis
trate of cheating, and was fiupd Ks. 200. This conviction and 
sentence were affirmed by the Court of Session, on appeal, on the 
7 t l i  May, 1884=. The pleader then applied to the High Court for 
reviBion. This appli<jation was rejected on the 12th August, 1884, 
by Buthoit, J . Subsequently, with reference to this conviction, 
the Distriot Judge, under Act X Y I I l  o f 1879 (Legal Practitioners
Act), reported the case to tho High Court for orders, expressing

{ ! )  5 W. R., Cr. 61,
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liis opinion that tbe pleader was unfifc to be allowed to practice. 
The case came for disposal before the f ’ull Bench. With the per
mission of the Bench, the pleader’s counsel was allowed to argue 
that his client had committed no offence at law. After hearing 
argument on this point, the Full Bench was of opinion that the 
pleader should not be either suspended or dismissed under s. 12 
o f Act X V III  of 187y (1).

The pleader then applied to the High Court for a review of its 
former judgment of the I2th August, 1884.

Mr. T. Conlan, for the appellant.

P eth ek am , C. J .— In my opinion this Court has no power to 
review the order of Mr. Justice Duthoit, by which he dismissed 
the application for revision made by the accused, and therefore the 
only p’emedy is by an appeal to the prerogative of the Crown as 
exercised by the Local Government.

B ro d h tjrst , J .— This is an application that this Ooiiri; will, 
under the provisions o f s. S69 o f the Criminal Prooedare Code, 
review an order passed, on revision, on the 12th. August, 1884, by 
Puthoitj J., who is no longer a Judge of this Court,

The question now arises whether a High Court in India can in 
any criminal case — i.e., as a Court o f original jurisdiction, or as a 
Court of appeal, or as a Court of revision—-review its judgment or 
order.

A  Full Bench o f the High Court of Calcutta, in the case of 
Queen V. Godai Raout (2 ), held that a review of judgment will not 
lie from a sentence or judgment pronounced by the High Court in 
a criminal case upon appeal, and the learned Judges were of opi
nion that ‘ 4 t  was the intention of the Legislature that the Court 
should not exercise the power o f rejiriewing its own judgment ia 
criminal cases.

That Full Bench judgment was delivei?bd on the 15th February, 
1866, when Act X X V  o f 1861 was the Code, of Criminal Proce
dure in force; but the following extract from the judgment is still 
in point, even though the Code of Criminal Procedure has since 
then been more than once amended.

(1) M k i  p. 290. (2) 51 W . K , Cr. 61.
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fi:'

“ The Code of Criminal Frocedure does nofc contain any section 
expressly aiitliori?:ing a review o f jad^ment in a criminal case . 
after the judgraent has been recorded. The Code of Criminal Fro- 
cedare was passed after the Code of Civil Procedure. The latter 
contains a section expressly authorijniog a review of judgment, but. 
the former contaius no correspoudiug section. From this it may 
reasonably be inferred that the Legislature did not iutend to confer 
in criminal oases a power simihir to that which they had given in 
civil cases.”

The Leo'islaiure has not, even under the Oriniinal Procedure 
Code now in force, Qouferrecl, in express words, upon a High Court, 
the power of reviewing its jndgments in all criminal cases as ife 
lias done nnder the Civil Procedure Code in civil cases ; and, in my 
opinion, the provisions of s. 369 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
so far as they affect a High Court, apply merely to questions of 
law arising in its original criminal jurisdiction, and which are 
reserved and are subsequently disposed of under the provisions of 
s. 434 of the Criminal Procedure Code and the corresponding sec
tions of Let ,̂ers Patent, which, for tho North-Western ProvinceSj 
are ss. 18 and 19.

Under these circumstances, I concur with the learned Chief 

iliistice in rt’jocting the application.
AppHcaimi refused,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Juaiitx Straight mid Mr. Jicslice Tirrnll.

AJUDH IA (Dbpeni>ant} t>, BALDEO vSINGII (Flaintii?!)'),’” 

JPrc-cmptmi— Proftls of properli/ aocmivij hctimcn purchase and iramfer in pre-mipio}\

B purchased a share in a jnahal on the 3nl January 1S30 (Pun, 1287 faBli). 
i  sued B  and the vemlor to enforco liis right o£ pre-emption, and, on the S'lfcli 
March 1882 (Ohait, 1289 faflli), o*Sj|,ai!iea a final decrco enforcing the right. 
Subsequently B, as a co-sharer in tho mahal, during 1288 fasli, cUilmed from 
as laiabardar of the raahal, tkepproflts of the share for 1238 fesli.

EeU that tho pre-emptivo right which was declaced in the suit iastiliuted by 
4,'wlien.it was once established, existed, and must he pcesumed to have taken

Second appeal No. 935 of 1884, from a decree of W . Barry, Ea<|,, Diatrict 
Judge of Banda, dated the 29th April, 1884, alBrming a decree of Mnhammail 
Fazal Aaim, AssistaEt Collector  ̂ 1st of iliimirpur^ dated the 21st February,
1884.


